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Dear Skalleagues
Thank You:
2015 was a great year to be President of this vibrant organization. At
the beginning of the year, I identified three main goals I wanted to achieve.
1- Be transparent through active communication, 2- Work on tools to achieve
better liaison with the clubs and the membership, 3- Communicate the
success. I am quite proud to report on the success achieved on these goals.
We were able to create open discussions with the clubs. We
addressed the concerns and the challenges and in the end through
resolution, we strengthened the exchanges between all of us.
This fall, we launched a new three-year plan focused on creating value for the membership at
the National and Club Level. By the deployment of this new plan, we saw the organization adapt its
image and communication strategy thru a new logo, website design, marketing tools and
communication lines. This new strategy is also focused on helping potential members being made
aware of who we are and what we do.
I believe the pinnacle of success in communicating who we are is in the launching of a new
Club. A new provincial Club based in New-Brunswick, already strong and growing. To further
increase our visibility, what better way than to have one of our clubs start the process to host an
international Congress by doing their first presentation in Spain this year. Great adventure Toronto!
For 2015, I am also proud to report on the solid membership numbers we attained this year.
This is a result of the dedication of everyone on the National Board. We also had several members of
the board working on committees who focused on providing guidance to the organization on many of
its strategies for the future. I would like to thank the Board members: Paul Durand, Marc Rhéaume,
Eric Douay, Serge Doyon, Tracey Nurmi, Anna McNutt, Maryse Cormier-Foo, Jean Pelletier, Cathy

Clark, Darryl Caudle, Pierre LePage, Philip Reid, Ivano Corazza, John Van Houdt and members at
large Brent Bowes and Mike Hannah who helped with special projects.
I would also like to thank the Executive Committee for the impressive dedication in making my
presidential year so enjoyable: Doug McPhee on who I could always count on for support, council
and friendship; Paul Leon for his great dedication to this organization; Sean Buckland for his tenacity,
his vision for membership and of course his huge involvement in New Brunswick. Susan Webb for
her strategic and marketing talents and overall friendliness; Bill Rheaume for his mentorship, his
political flair and his massive knowledge of this organization and of course, our Executive Director,
Denis Smith for his great quarterback talents, his incredible hard work and commitment to Skal
Canada here and around the world.
And finally, a special thanks to the Clubs I visited this year for the truly enthusiastic receptions I
received!
Yours Sincerely

Jean François Côté
Président, 2015

Outgoing President Jean-François Côté
receives Past President’s medallion
At the fall Board meeting, Jean-François Côté
was recognized for his tireless work
throughout the year. His legacy is launching
the new branding and three-year Action Plan
for Skål Canada. Incoming President Doug
McPhee presented Jean Francois with the Skål
International Past President’s medallion.

Skål Canada is rebranding and
launching a new communications strategy!
We have a new logo for stronger brand identity

We have four key objectives!
Enhance The Image of Skål Canada
Launch a new logo for Canada and all Clubs
Develop new membership promotion materials and display materials
Develop a new web site for National and Clubs and provide ongoing support
Increase Awareness of Skål With Members & Key Tourism Contacts
New print, newsletter, e-mail signatures
Launch a social media communications strategy
Connect with members, key industry contacts and media
Increase Financial Support To Clubs
Create new revenue streams shared with clubs
Increase membership development funds for club membership campaigns
Increase Membership to Increase Revenue for Clubs & National
Improve the value/ benefit of membership
Expand the business to business benefits of membership
Help clubs identify regional membership growth opportunities
Increase financial support to subsidize more members to attend congresses

WE ARE UNDER WAY!
LOGO: Our new logo was designed by Big Bark Graphics. A special thanks to Scott Barker for
donating his design team!
WEB SITE: Our web site has been complete revamped. Thanks to Serge Doyon at Iphonia for
his design team. VISIT www.skalcanada.org. Club web sites will be updated in the new

year.
DISPLAY BANNERS: A new prototype display banner was developed for the recent
trade shows. Plans are under way to produce banners for all 16 clubs.
PRINT MATERIAL: Redesigned membership materials are available on the web site
and can be downloaded and printed for individual or club use.
NATIONAL RAFFLE: We are rolling out a major National Raffle in late February.
We are asking for donations from individual members, clubs as well as national
and international organizations. This will be BIG and it will be FUN. Winners will
be announced at the NAASC congress in June! You will receive more details
through your clubs and future newsletters!

Skal Clubs Represented at Regional Trade shows
Ontario Motor Coach Association Trade Show

Carolyn J Feimster and
Rose M Hapanowich

Five Skål Canada Clubs including host club London, Hamilton, Quebec City, Montreal and
Toronto and Skål USA (SIUSA) joined forces to host an information booth at the OMCA show.
This provided a great opportunity for Skål Canada and SIUSA to market Skål to 500 travel and
tourism professionals November 16th to 18th in London, Ontario
From the trade show floor over 70 leads were generated from Tourism and travel
professionals across Canada and the US interested in learning more about Skål. Throughout
the three days Skål members from both countries visited the booth to show there support and
help endorse Skål to the potential candidates. Visiting members from Toronto, Hamilton,
Washington DC, Baltimore, Quebec and the list goes on
It was also evident that a number of young tourism professionals were very interested in the
Young Skål program, two candidates from the Hamilton area were very keen. The three days
was a success in building awareness for Skål, retaining current members and attracting new
ones

Tourism Industry Association Nova Scotia (TIANS) SHOW
Halifax Skål Club hosted its membership information
booth at the annual TIANS trade show. Participating in
the show each year has been very successful in
generating awareness of Skål and new members. Halifax
Club has already recruited two new members at this
years show.
Sheila Blair-Reid Secretary and Past President Brad Burrell

Young Skål leader, Audrius Valiulis recognized by Skål International
Brent Bowes, Toronto Cub President
I have returned from the 2015 Skål World Congress in
Spain with excellent news. Our Young Skål leader, Audrius
Valiulis, has been recognized for his efforts by the outgoing
President of Skål International with the award of “Skål
Future Leader 2015”. I gratefully accepted the award on
Audrius’ s behalf from Salih Cene at the Gala event on
Saturday night. Audrius was presented the award at the

Toronto Club dinner.
Excerpt of Audrius’ letter of acknowledgement to President
Salih Cene
I want to take the opportunity to express a wholehearted
thank you to you and your leadership team. This award
provides a level of fulfillment and reflects the hard work I
along with the Toronto Club have been doing locally and
internationally. My highest gratitude goes out to you in
making the effort and time to present this award to me on the
World stage. This recognition reignites the energy and focus
we are putting into Young Skål at the Toronto Club.
Thank you.
Audrius Valiulis

Toronto Young Skål Members Host November Event
The Skål Toronto November meeting was
hosted by the Young Skål members of the Club.
The event was held at the magnificent
Thompson Hotel in Toronto. GM Jeff Waters is a
Skål member. During the cocktail reception on
the rooftop of the hotel with stunning views of
downtown Toronto, Young Skål members met
one on one with the club members.
Young SKÅL picture from left to
right as follows: Mary Mai, Olivia
Miranda, Jessie Wong, Tabatha
Fernandez-Bradley, Ashley Van
Embden, Brent Bowes Toronto
Club President, Katya Van
Embden, Joachim Nicholas.
Audrius Valiulis, Allan Thai

Skål Toronto launched their new social media
platforms during the evening. Young Skål
member, Tabatha Fernandez-Bradley, the new
social media committee chair for the local,
talked about the new club Facebook page and
Instagram accounts. Members will be able to
share photographs, information, videos and
business news to their fellow members on these
new platforms

New Members
Active Individual Members (AIM)
James Tingley, General Manager
Delta Prince Edward, Charlottetown, PEI
Kevin Mouflier CEO
Tourism Industry Association PEI
Austin Clement, Program Manager
Holland College, Charlottetown PEI
Antoinette Goeseels General
Manager
Holiday Inn Express & Suites,
Charlottetown PEI
Canadian Rockies
Pete Woods, General Manager

Ski Banff/ Lake Louise
Edmonton
George Marine, General Manager
Hilton Garden Inn
Violet Anderson, General Manager
Holiday Inn hotel & Suites
Ann-Marie Reddy, VP Business
Development
Edmonton Northlands
Kristin Brown, regional Sales
Development Manager
Edmonton International Airport

Halifax
Kevin Burgess, Sales Manager
Ambassatours gray Line
Tim Lekhi, President/ Owner
Rumrunner Inn & Restaurant

Hamilton
Chris Siedel, Sales Director- Associate
Stagevision Audiovisuals
Montreal
Ariane Cloutier, President
Profession Voyages – Travel Media

Toronto
Annisa Mohammed, Travel & Tourism
Coordinator
Centennial College
Jessie Wong – Young Skål
Ryerson University Hospitality/ Tourism
Management
Mitchell McClung, Account Executive
Baxter Publishing
Olga Meshach -Young Skål Professional
GCO Support
G Adventures Toronto

New Brunswick
Brenda Perrin, General Manager
Holiday Inn, Fredericton

Stephen Fine, President
Cross Border Shopping.Ca

Quebec City
Pierre Lalumiere, Directeur General
Hotellerie Champetre

Vancouver
Darren Young. General Manager
International Stage Lines

St John’s
Steve Denty, General Manager
Murray Premises hotel

Gary Collinge, General Manager
Hilton Vancouver Airport

Best wishes for the New Year!

